
Omaha lllt87. .

Women's Coats
Examine and compare them note how
much we save you

COATS AND PATTERNS Agents for McCalls-
PaCAPES par Patterns ICc nnd

leo none higher.-

MEN'S

.

rho fnct tlifit FURNISHINfiS Men's silk ,
our Clonk busi-
ness

¬ lined Mocha
lius grown Glove i SI. 50 a vnir.-

Slenfl
.

to Immondo
proves

pro-
portions

¬
; Silk Kid Gloves 12.CO a pair-

.Men's

.

lo us that u din-

crlnwnltiiiR
- Heavy Fleece Lined Kid Gloves

pub 75c, $1 00 , II.CO , 1.73 nnd 2.00 a pair.-

Men's

.

Ho cannot bo Hcnvv KPPCO Lined Driving Gloves
Imposed upon -U73 and 2.23 a pair.-

Men's

.

by Int-Ro Bound-
ing

¬ Heavy Fleece Lined Kid MUtensn-
oc.niunos nnd . 73c , Jl.OO and $1.50-

.Boyn'

.

fictitious ndvor-
tlsumontg

-
Lined Kid Gloves and Mittens 73c

, and and 1.00 a pair.
proves t o u s

Pure Silk Mlttons-2ic and 50c a pair.that a plain
Btat o m o n t of-

iacts
Cashmere WrlstlfftB 15c and 23c a pair-

.Way's

.

nboutour Cloaks Is the- only proper Muffle ! , a knitted worsted throat
and logUlmato IIIORIIH tu roaoh our cus- nnd Urns protector , just the thins for
tor..ors-

.Saturday's
. cycling , driving , skatlnK , as easily put

on as your hat prlco $100 each.
price Ladles' Jackets , made of

heavy cheviot , half lined , high storm Silk Mtltncrs. In black , mhltc or colored
collar prlco $5.0-

0nUNDHKHS
? 1.CO, $1,23 and 1.CO each.

OP MISSES' NKW COATS nnd $2.M-

oach.
Munlers2.00received toilay prices 5.00 , 7.50 and Fancy Plaid Silk

.10.i0 every one extra value.D-

O
.

heavy mcl&ht rough cloth Jackets , all Worsted Mufflers at tWc nnd 75c each.-

Mon'H

.

silk lined at 10.00 really worth 1250.
kid faced heavy cloth back Gloves

SCARF Two yards nnd 3 yards Ion? lor cycling or drlvlng1.50 a pair.-

Men's

.

VEILS with lanuy bordered ends , in TJnllned Kid Gloves , all slzesJl.OO-
nndall black , and black with 1.W a pair.-

Men's

.

white , or colored chunillo dots in border Foster Kid Gloves 1.50 a pair. '
Prices Me , 1.00 and 1.25 each 1yardI-

cnBth Men's TJnllned Kid Gloves-at 1.CO nndl-

.iXHtmlercd VellH In a great va-
riety

¬
.) p.ilr-

.Unllnrd
of BtylcH !Kc , 0c , CCc , 7dC , Kic , $ n

Me , 1.00 , 1.23 and 1.50 each. Mocha Gloves $ l.fX ) a pair.-

Hoys'

.

KNIT Underwear manufactured bv-

TO
Unllnrd Kid Gloves , sizes 5 to 7

The Porlujjo Underwear Co. only Sl.CiO a pair.
FIT liuvo the following features The "Elihmle" Patent Shirt , the most per-

fect
¬

shirt made. Wo have themmtttwthat to malcogo ti per
laundered or unlaundered at 1.00 each

and comfortable nndor armeuU-
Tlio

Full dress style 1.50 each-

.Men's

.

Conlractirn Yoke. Union Suits 1.25Heavy CottonThe Pull Bust. euch.The Contraction Waist.
white , wool and cotton mixed ,The Expansion 111-

)Ve
) ) .

Union Sults-JZ.M each.-

Mon'H

.
have them at the following prices :

heavy , tan colored shirts and
Ladles' Vests 2.M each-
.Ladles'

. drawers
very

fl.W a garment.
Etiuestilenno Drawers 52 TO per trimmed nightpair-

.Ladles'
. Good duality muslin fancy

bhlrts GQu and 75c.Union Suits I3.CO per suit-
.Ladles'

.

Gray nibbed Wool Combination Host quality muslin , and extra long night-

shirtSuits , Onoltu style 2.50 each-
.Ladles'

. 1.00 each.
lllbbcd Fleeced Lined Vents and Heavy Twilled Cotton Night Shirts 7 c

Pants , In ecru , croum and Kray 2oc-
each.

each-

.Men's
.

. :
Uomet Flannel Night Shlrts-Mc.

. Ladles' Mixed Wool nnd Cotton ComblmiI I

tlon Suits In wl.ito and giay.GO eacji. I

Children's
Hotter riuallty Domet .Flannel Night-

Shirts , extra length ioc each-

.Men's

.
Fleeced Lined Combination i

toHulls , In sizes 3 G 23u each. j "StuttRnrten" all wool Night Shirts
3.50 each.

HOSIERY Wo have an odd line rf-
Children's Wool In so in WOMEN'S-

Mon's

Glove ox-

KFD
-

broken that sold us high as-JOo per cellunce-
fiLOVESpuir , now ioe.! y o s , und
1.50 moro.Also an odd line of Child's black wool

hose In broken sizes 20c pair , reduced Glove por-

fco
-

from iic-

.Ladles'
. ion us wo know it to-

diiy.

-
lilack Cotton Hose , with high . Tlio ironnino Pos-

ter
¬

Hpllccd heels and toes very good l ! u , Kid Glove and The
i! pair , CO-

i.Ladles'
.

Ttofonshti Chisp Glove. ,Fast Illnck Heavy Cotton Hose ,

with high spliced heels 25c pnlr-
.Ladies'

. I made from real kidbkins
UlacU Cotton Out Size Hos-- , with ,

' colors preen , brown ,

double toe , sole and heel only 33c , 3 ' red , Urn , bluck nnd
for 10. | Price 1.50 per

Fancy Llulo Hoe , with black
boots and colored tops 33c pair.

WAI1ASH AS DIOrilEll OF MAXAOKHS.-

Ci

.

> l I IlltiiUvi-U'.s Talk mill a .S-
t.IoulH

.

U'rltcr'H Comment.
Apropos too discussion cf the president of

the reorganized Union P-iclflc railroad , 111 ;

following editorial comment from the S-

.Louli
.

Mirror IB of Interest to those IntcrcExct-
In the lucal railway situation :

probability fat Mr. S. II. H. Clark
will bu the president of the ri'onranizeo
Union Pacific U very strong1 HiIs onu o !

the Greatest rutl'oad irgnrlr.ora In Bio tiln
tory of American .steam tralllc. Mr. CUul
IsaSKtrtTsaii. . The discussion or liU re

.on of csn.rc1 ot the Union 1'adllo J

the iictnal c-pcratlon of the has re.

culled ! n developingthe fact that out o.
this city has came j. phenomenal number o
grant practical railroad men. I was ta ICn-
the c !ier evening with 'Colonel Wells 1-
JBlodsott , the geitrnl s.l.cJtor of the Wabasl-
upoi1

- ,

thin tuo.'eot anil he remarked : "Ti'i-
o'.d Wab.iih Is the mother of managers. It
will b ? a nutter of sumo EUivrlso to the
A( ho liitvc not thought of It before -u kno-
ttuit to3ay the tratlli1 of more than 33OJ-
uralks of ra'SronO , which Is equal to oJi-
IJ pur cent of all the railroad mlleago of the
Unlttd States , Is prtictlcilly controlled b >

men who have grown up nnd largely learned
ithelr business on the Wnb.ish Lst us recal
them : A few years ago W. F. Merrill left
the Wnbash to become general manager ol
the CUlcasvo , Hnrllng-ton and Qulnt-y ; W. C
Van Homo left to become president nnd
general manager of the Car-idl'in Pnclllc-
utiQ has been knighted for his services to th
Dominion : Hoiwell F. iMlllm- left the Cairo
dlvls'on' and became president and genera !

manager of the Chicago , Milwaukee. & St
Paul ; George W. Stevens ) left ; o become
senpral manager of the Chesapeake & Ohio ;

C H. Chuppe ! ! left us to become gpnctn-
'iranast'r of the Chicago & Alton ; John M.
Egan went away to become general man-
ager

¬

of the Fa Paul , Kansas City & Omn a ;

C. W. llra-lley left the Walmsli to become
general hiiperlntendent of the West Eliorc ,

C. H. Ackort became general manager of the
UlKln , Jollet .i Eastern ; Walter Mnrcum-
wa3 reared on the Wabash and away
to become general manager of the Mexican
Southern ; C , F Mocks left us to become
Ki'iii-ral mainiver "of thn llenver & Fort
Worth ; K. II Wade , after yearn of service
on the Wabash , A an made general manner
of the California Southern ; George H. Set ¬

tle1 on , after aiding In Its construction , loft
the Wabash to become general manager o'
the Kansas City , Fort Scott & Memphis ; C-
1C.. Lord went away to become vlco president
of the lU'.tlmore & O.ilo ; A. C. ISIrd left us-
to become1 general tralllu manager of the
Cheao( ; , illlwaukcu ,t St. 1'aul ; H. C1.

Townsend , after long service , left thf-
Wuhan t to become general passeni-'er nnd
ticket agsnt of the Missouri 1'ac-Illc ; John M-
.Chesebrough

.

became general p.itnenger-
ngunt of thf Haltlmcro & Ohio Sauthwestern ;
George II , Daniels left to become general
ii.iB.iengcT agent of the New York Control ;

T. H Burnett , to become vice preslden and
geneinl manager of the l-o * Angeles Terjj' inlnal ral ny ; J , V. Good became scneral-
mnnuBtr of tlm Denver, Texas and Fort
Worth ; W , I. Allen became iitsJstnnt general
managtr of the Chicago. Hock Island it I'a-
olflo

-
nnd L M Mnrtin left thu Wabash tc

become general manager of thn Iowa Cen-
tral

¬

" I doubt If any other- railway tyatem
ran make nnyi.hln' ; lllti> such a t-howing In
Its capacity of a developer of the talent arvd-
gcnlua In men , TUu people who denonncu
corporations as deadeners of Individualism
"will flnd in Colonel lllodgett's list nn argu-
ment

¬

-iiK'iliiMt them that la Insurmountable.
Not n man of those named , according to-
my Information , but nrted In the railway
.biiflru'SK with no capital , but willingness to
work There Is not a golden tpoon man at
HIP lietid of nny great railway , In the prno-
tloal

-
department. They have ilwn from

rlerkahlps. Irom brulc4nen: , from switchmen ,

from trackwalkers , to the control of thon-
ands of men nnd iiuirlrcds of nillllonn of

proper y Who roads of such things In lands
where prevails fcovcrmr.e.it caneritlp of rail-
roads

¬
I

? Who llnds such things In any of our I

governmental departments ? I submit the
little taik of Colonel Wells H. Blodgett to
the consideration of all those to whom the
nillrouda arc tha dhlef evil of our national
life. _
MiW VOIIK On > I'MST SI AT I. .

Will MnliV Short Time IJeiwtirn-
iotliniii( mill CliiOKKi ) .

NEW YORK , Nov. 19. With the change
if time next Sucday , November 21 , the New
folk Cectral'3 fast , tnall tra.ln will leave
N'cw Ycrk at 8:45: a. m. . arriving In Chl-

go
-

: the next morning .at 7:20: by the Lake-
Shore , making the run In twenty-three hourn.-

nd. thirty-live minutes. At Albany this
train receives the mall from Boston and
New Englatd by the Boston & Albany end
takes the through mall to the west , not only
from New York City , but also from all im-

portant
¬

New York state points , Including
3ilfalo! , and delivers It in Chicago In time
.o connect with the early inorn.ng tialns by
all the great through routes. Thld Is the
"istest time ever made between Now York
and Chicago by a regular mall train , ex-

cti
-

it the .New York Central's exposition
flyer , which made the fast time between
New York and Chicago for a period of 173
days during the World'a fair of twentyone-
hours. .

Iluilivny Men In Oniiilin.
Among the visiting railroad men In 'the

city yesterday were : J. C. Peaaley of Chi-

cago
¬

, first vice president and treasurer of the
Burlington system ; Francis C. Brown of Chi-
cago

¬

, general western agent of the Inter-
national

¬

Navigation company ; John Sabaa-
tlan

-

of 'Chlcagj , general passenger and ticket
f gent of 'the Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific ;

William Cadwell of Chicago , general west-
ern

¬

passenger agent , and II. B. Jagoo of
Now York City , general eastern passengai
agent , West Shore ; B. P. Humphrey , travel-
ing

¬

passenger agent of the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern ; Charles Fitzgerald , trav-
eling

¬

passenger agent of the Louisville &
Nashville , and Traveling Freight Agent
Prlco of the UJuo Hldgo Despatch ,

ViirtlMVt'Ntcru It all- War I | < KIIH.
CHICAGO , Nov. 13 , The war between the

Ohlojgo-St. Paul lines has commeuiced. The
Wisconsin Central today announced that It
would inaKe an open rate of $ B between Chi-
cago and St. Paul and Minneapolis to .be ¬

came effective at onco. This Is a cut of-

$3.DO frcm the present regular rate. The
rates madeby the Wisconsin Central to-
day

¬

are operative in both directions-

.ltiillruiiilcrH1

.

Alii .VM

CHICAGO , Nov. 19. The twenty-third an-

nual
-

convention of the Passenger and
Freight Conductors Mutual Benefit nnd Aid'
association convened today at the Palmer
house with a largo attendance. The day
was taken up by the reports of the officers
acdi icutln'e business. U is thought that the
meeting will last several days-

.I'OSTI'OMS

.

< J.YMK AV1TII WISI.KYAN-

.Dentil

! } .

Ifilrrft'rpM with Knot Hull Con-
text

¬

ill Miiuolii.
LINCOLN , Nov. 19. (Special Telegram. )

The foot hail game which was to have been
pUyed thUi afternoon between the State uni-
versity

¬

and Wesleyan teams has been post-
poned

¬

on account of the death this morning
of Lieutenant JuckBon , the United States
army officer who was detailed hero as com-
mandant of the cadets. The foot ball grounds
are sis ) the drill grounds of the cadets.

. . .IHE BEF. Voting Coolest
"

> FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOIC1J FOR QUHEN POLARIS

IS .

Tlallot Boxes located nt Mlllurd Hotel , Hee JJldg. King Pharmacy , 27th-
nnd l <eavenworth btB. ; Cluis. A , Tracy's. 16th and JJout'as' ; tihrader'a
Drug Store , North 24th und Be ward Bta.-

i

.

NOHRIH & LOVE , Carnival Managers.
20 | Tills ballot must be deposited within 3 days from date.

Coupons tray be mailed within two days to CarnivalDep't. . Baa Orllco , Omaha.

READY FOR TODAY'S' BATTLE

Foot Enll Teams Prepared to Wage Bitter
Contest This Afternoon ,

MEMBERS G-NERALLY IN GOOD CONDITION

of MIC I'liiycr * In Knoll ot-

theFour 'Ytirnlty Team *

Are to Play In TII-
i < ln > 'x ( inine. ,

NGW HAVKN , Conn. , Nov. 19. The ar-

rival
¬

ot old Nassau's heroes tonight was all
that was required to furnish all kinds of
foot ball enthusiasm , hut the excitement
failed to reach the members of Yale's twin.
The latter , utter a practice of fifteen min-

utes
¬

at the field thli afternoon , were spir-
ited

¬

away by Trainer Fltzpatrlck and after
the dinner at the trading table they were
taken in charge by the coachers separately
und kept aloof from the crowd. The prac-
tice

¬

at the field waa had merely for the
purpose of giving the men a last opportun-
ity

¬

to perfect the all Important formations.
The cecond team lined up against tha-

'varsity , hut was unable to hold Its own ,

The feature of the work was the play-
Ing

-

of Half Back Dudley. Benjamin and
McBrldc fumbled considerably , but their er-
rors

¬

were excusable because of the snow
and slush. Every member of the eleven
will enter tomorrows' game In as flno physi-
cal

¬

condition as is possible. The usual sig-
nal

¬

rehearsal was omitted today , and uvory
effort was made to relieve the minds of the
pMyors of the great event of fmorrow. They
went early to the Infirmary and by 9:45: p.-

m.
.

. were In bed and a little later asleep.-
HAISE

.

YALE'S HOPES.-
H

.

Is Impossible to got an expression of
opinion from the Yale ccachers. The arrival
of a largo Princeton -contingent , however , has
resulted In the raising of Yale's hopes. The
New Jersey men did not comu Into towa
with uny great amount of bravado. In fact ,

all except the extreme rooters expressed un-
certainty.

¬

. Of betting among the students
there Is scarcely any , and reports of big
Princeton money has failed of verlllcatlou
thus far.

The hotels are crowded almost to suffoca-
tion

¬

and streets of the city , especially In the
vicinity of the camps , are alive with foot-
ball followers. The snow falling at Inter-
vals

¬

th'oughout the day ceased to fall at
5:30: hut began again at 7 o'clock. The grld-
Ircn

-

bos been covered with straw , nnd nt
daybreak gangs of men will begin putting
the field In condition.

Tonight , at the residence of E. C. Stod-
dard

-
, Miss Stoddard , the flsnceo of Frank

Buttcrworth , Yale's head coach , gave a foot-
ball dinner , and Yale's coaches wore the
guccts of hcnor.

Princeton Is looked up to as the probable
winner in tomorrow's game , but it Is ofl-
lclally

-
given out at Yale that tomorrow's

game will be worth coming mlleu to ace.
TIGERS ON THE GROUND.

The Princeton foot hall party reached this
city at 845. The party numbered fifty-one ,

of which twentj-nlne were players. Upon
the arrival of the train the Pr'aceton cars
were hauled about a mile up the road to
Cedar Hill , whore special electric cars had
been provided and the men went by trolley
cars to Morris Cove , where at the club house
of the Pequot association they were to
spend the night. A guard stationed at
the club hcusa entrance and orders were Is-

sued
¬

that th& men must not .disturbed
until 7:15: tomorrow mornkig.-

Of
.

the "picked squad all but four are in
tip top shape physically. Balr , who has
been suffering from tonsilltis , Is still feel-
ing

¬

far from well ; Kelly , the half back , Is-

in poor condition and at the club house to-
nit iit It wco announced that he would not
ciater the game. Reiter , who Is scheduled
0.3 Kelly's suhstitute , Is suffering from a-

twlated neck , but will probably play. Ban-
nard Is fcollng splendidly , but Is eleven
pounds under his weight.

None of the' party cared to speak of-

Princeton's chances of tomorrow's struggle ,

but it la evident that the eleven players
are not afflicted with overccafidenco and do
not feel as sanguine of a sweeping victory
2a some of their most enthusiastic sup-
l orters.

PRINCETON , N. J. , Nov. 19. The last
practice of the season for the Tigers was
hold this morning on the 'varsity field.
Running through signals was the only work
the coaches required and the map and dash
with which they went through these was
incst encouraging t" both spectators and
csachca. At 12:20: the team and coaches
lott for New Haven.

The following are the statistics of the
four foot tall teams :

i VAT.TC

Name. Age. Height.-
J.

. Wt.-
15G

.

. J. Hazle , ' 88 23 510-
J. . C. Rodgers. 1. t , ' 98. . . 22 GOO 178
H. F. Marsliall. 1. g. , 1KW.-

G.
! . 19 GOO 1S-

S2il. L. Cadwalador , c. , '01. . . 20 C02-
COSF. C. Brown , jr. , r. g. . ' 01-

.B
. 19 191

C. Chamberlain , r.t. , l.s 21 GOO ISO

John Hall , r. e. , I. s-

C.
21 509 1GS

. A. Desaulles , q. b. , 'S3.-

C.
. 21 fi.OS-

fi.10
148-

IM. T. Dudley , 1. h. b. , '01-

.II.
. 19

. K. Benjamin , r.h.b. , 'flS-
M.

21 5.11 102-
1S2. L , McBride , f. b. , u. s. 19 G03-

G.02

PRINCETON TEAM ,

Craig , 1. c. ( Eem. 22 G.OO 177
Holt , 1. t. . 1W)0). 2. ! G.0-
2Crowdls

197
, I. g. , ' !)9. 23 G.OO 225-

19SI Booth , c , , 1900. 23 C.Ol
Edwards , r. g. , 1900. 21 5.1-
1Hlltebrand

2° 0
, r. t. , 1900. 20 G.01 19S-

1S9Cochran , r. e. , ' 98. 21 3.1-
1Balrd , q. b. , ' 99. 20 5.10 15S
Kelly , r. h. b. 21 5.09-
&Bannard

170
, I. h. b. ' 98. 23 102

Wheeler, f. b. , 1900. 19 170-

l&S
HARVARD TEAM.

Cabot , I. c. , ' 98. 21
Swain , 1. t. , 1900. 20 GD-
IUouvt'

1G3
, 1. g. , ' 93. 22 G.0-

1Doucette
190

, c. , 1 , S. 23 508-
Haskell

213
, r. g. , gr.. 23 li.Ol 201

Donald , r. t. , ' 99. . . . . 20 C.ll'A-
Moulton

ISO
, r. e. , ' 9S. 21 5.10 1GS

Garrison , q. b. , 1. s. 22 S.Oo'-
iDlbblee

140
, 1. h. b. , ' 99. 21 ' . 103

Warren , r. h. 1) . , 1900. 19 GOO 174
Haughton , f. b. , '99r. 21 G.01 140

PENNSYLVANIA TEA.M.
Boyle , 1. e. , ' 98. 20 509 172-

DEOGoodman , 1 , t. , ' 98. 21 6.11 %
Hare. 1. e. , '01. 19 G.OO-
'X.Overlleld

' . IKS-

1S5, c. , 1900. 21 511-
McCrncken , r. t' . . ' 01. 22 5.11 180
Outland , r. t. , ' 99. 2J 5.101 ISO
Hodges , r. e. , ' 01. 22 507 148-

1G4Weeks , q. b. , ' 98. 23 G.07
Jackson , 1. h. b , , post grad 21 5.0-
9Morlce

103
, r h. b. , ' 99. 2J 5.10 108

Minds (Capt. ) , f. b. , 'flS. , . . 22 0.11 1K-

OI'liNtiioiien tlie Lincoln name.
Manager Frank Knight of the Omaha High

school foot bail team announced positively
last night < hat the game scheduled with the
Lincoln High school foot ball team for this
afternoon at University ipark (would not b-

oOSi , HowThankful

Pain Was Maddening and Hope
Had Boon Abandoned Wonder-
ful

¬

Rnsults of Purifying the Blood-

."A

.

very severe pain catno in my left
knee , which grew worse nnd worse , and
finally a uoro broke out nbovo thu knee-
.It

.
discharged a great deal and the pain

from my thigh down was maddening.
Largo , hard , purple spots appeared on my-
leg. . I suffered in this way (or years ,
and gave up all bopo ol ever being cured.-

My
.

wife was reading ot a case llko iiilno
cured by Hood's Koraoparllla , and eho
advised mo to try it. I began taking it
and when I had used a few bottles I
found relief from my .Buffering. Oh ,

how thankful I am for this relief I I am
stronger than I have over been in my life-
.I

.

am in the best ol health , have a good
appetite and am a now man altogether. "
J. P. Moons , Lisbon Falls , Maine.

9r Sars-aHOOd
-

S parlllaJs-
tlio bast In fact the One ItUP UlooJ furlfler-

tHood's Pills euro all UrcrXUs. 4

, i

plnycd. The rAtfcom for UK cnnoollntlon of
the same wcr- not forth In Thursday's t.iuo-
of Tlio MPC A Kumcbottveen the snmn Icnms-
nlll proMhty b Miv| . ! here later In the sen.-
B

.
n , possibly tho'.f.r.tt Saturday after Thnnks-

glvhiR
-

Uny.

cotn.n XOT COJIH.

HUN n ContrnCt ( I'lnr lit Clnuliinntl-

A messnprp wrtfl-K'eelvod In this city yester-
day

¬

afternoon to Mil- effect that the Carlisle
IndlniiH could "mil ''I'omo ttcro to play on
Thanksgiving nHy, fyit that the management
of the team iftUnUKllkco nrrnngo a game
with the NcbrjigjjaVcsleyMii team here at-
a later date In 'thV season. This mcssntto-
waa In response Jo a liberal offer to the Car.-
llrlo

.
Indians to play the Nebraska WMloyiu-

tItam at tmlvorsUy Club park on Thunks-
ghhih'

-
afternoon.

The Carlisle Indians are scheduled to play
the team rqiro'entlni ? the I'nlvrrslty of
Cincinnati at Cincinnati on Thanksslvlnft
day nnd |ho Ohio State university at Colum-
bus

¬

, O , on the following Si urday. It Is
therefore doubtful If line reOsSlnw will bu
seen on any local gridiron this nutumn. It-
Is barely possible that .v ffamc may bo ar-
ranged

¬

for them hero later , but It I * a Ramc-
'for Thanksgiving day that the management
of the University club In hustling for now.

Late last night Mamiger Frank Crawford
of the University club of this city received
n :olegram from the manager of the Tarklo
college foot ball eleven , accepting the offer
of .tho University club to play here on
Thanksgiving day. The receipt of this dis-
patch

¬

makes the gnmo between the Ne-
braska

¬

nnd the Tarklo elevens for
Omaha on tHe afternoon ot Thanksgiving
day a certainty.

COSTS MO.M3Y TO iSHU Tim GAMI2-

.Tricon

.

for Son for YnlpPrliiuc-
iii

-
( Content.

NEW KAVJ3N. Conn , , Nov. 19.Nothlng
but foot ball Is talked of here today , In
preparation for the great match which la-

te bo played on the Yale Hold tomorrow be-
.twecn

.
the Princeton Tigers nnd the sons of-

Ell. . The most exorbitant prices for seats
are asked , and , In many cases , paid. The
prevailing figures are $15 for J2 seats , nnd S3

and $10 for 1.50 seats. It Is believed nt
least 5,000 parsons will be turned away. It
has been discovered that quite a number of
counterfeit tickets have reached the city
and trouble Is anticipated at the field to-
morrow.

¬

.

Princeton , It Is said , will offer odds of 2-

to 1 on her Tipcrs.
David A. Twltchell , president of the Yale

Foot Ball nssoplatlon , has Issued an ofllclal
statement , which says :

"The gates nt the Held will be opened nt
12 o'clock , noon. The game will be called
sharply at 2 p. m. , nnd no simple admis-
sion

¬

ticket , providing for standing room ,

will bu sold. Bvcry spectator must occupy
a reserved seat. "

IX1JIAXS TO PLAY MK-

X.IXprrteil

.

to Give n I.lnc on Kimtorti-
anil Wi'xlorii Tluylinf.

CHICAGO , Nov. 19. Twenty-two brawny
Indians from the government school a.t
Carlisle , Pa , , eleven of thorn the foot ball
team , which Is to meet the University of
Illinois kickers at the Coliseum tomorrow
night , arrived hero today , accompanied by
Coach Bull , and are quartered at the Palmer
house. After tomorrow night's game they
will KO to Champaign as the guests of the
Illinois men and remain there until Wednes-
day

¬

, when they go to Cincinnati. All of the
men are In llrqt-clus' ? condition , and as the
Illinois men have been carefully training
for three weeks' especially for this contest ,
a decidedly IntcrfBtlng game Is expected.
The teams are lulmpst exactly matched as
regards aveiage. weight. A great deal of
Interest is belns taken In the game , as It
will ott'er a liiif as , to the relative htrtngth-
of eastern und western foot ball playing.-

GIIAI'ltMAN

.

' UACIKH-

S.Gomlmnii

.

mill Hailllcld ChnrKcil tilth-
Olij ( i >tliinil (; Actions.

BALTIMORE , . Nov. 19.Chalrman Mott of
the League oCi American Wheelmen racing
board today Issued the following special bul-
letin

¬

: i -

"For objectionable actions on the track
on the live-mile handicap nt Sanger hall ,

Philadelphia ," November" 18 , Teddy Goodman
and Charles Hadflcld are lined $ i"i each and
suspended unflr'thfe' lines are paid-

."This
.

ls 'bullo liied as a warning 'to otfter
racing mon , because iMr. Goodman , at least ,

was under the Impression that referees i.vero
powerless to'protect tht > Kpcctators and pro-
moter

¬

fr.om actions which ruined what
would otherwise have been a most excellent
exhibition. The racing men and promoter
hud pontrnctcd to give tbe spectators who
had paid for It an exhibition of the best ef-
forts

¬

of 31cssrs. Nat Uutlor , Hadilcld , Bar-
naby

-
, Stevens and the Turvlllc brothers , In

competition The Impression was that whan
repotted sitting up , slcmi'iiff , gesticulation ,

half turning In saddle and illspu.utlons were
duo to a rofUEal to take a share of the gen-
eral

¬

pacem.iklng , eventually resulting In
abandoning the track , that there wits no rule
to cover it. Hoferees are refci red to track
rule 13 , cxige 32. The objectionable actions
referred to are , among other ''things , the
combination of acts above described and
referees are authorized to net under that
rule In sucn cases. MOTT ,

"Chairman Raoint ; Board League of Amer-
ican

¬

Wheelmen. "

FORWARD C1I.V9IS EXPENSE MO.KY-

.IllryrllHt

.

to lie Itronnlit AcriiH *
thu IVutor.

NEW YORK , Nov. 19 One. hundred dol-
lars

¬

was yesterday cabled from this city to-
A.. A. O'nnse , the well known middle distance
racer of England , to cover the expenses of
the latter to this country , where ho will
follow the indoor circuit arranged by the
American Cycle Racing association , by
whom he has been signed. Chase , accom-
panied

¬

by Teddy Hale , will probably sail
from Liverpool on Saturday. In view of his
reported willingness to uneet Michael a
match will probably be arranged between
him nnd the Welshman after the arrival of
the former In America.

Another foreign star Is due to arrive In
this city today ho will probably get on a
match with Michael In advance of the Eng ¬

lishman. He is Edouard Taylore , a 17-year-
old Parisian. Taylorewill probably be
matched against the winner of the Mlchae-
lStorbuek

-
match. Ho Is coming on the

steamer St Louis , and accompanying him
are Lambcrjack and Gougoltz , two short
distance French cracks ; Maurice , a speedy
Belgian , and Stephens , a longdistance-
Frenchman. . All of theEe riders will takepart In the Indoor races In this city and Chi-

.durlnsr
.

the winter season.-

HIG

.

ATTnXOAN'CE AT HOUSE SHOW.-

t

.

OlillRi'd to Oicii Uii the
Top Gulli ry.

YORK , Nov. 10. This Is hackney
day at the horse shorn- . That peculiar equlno
breed nln'lch' has baffled the American
breeder in his efforts to do as well as hisEnglish brother will luivo tho- bulk of < he
day to himself. The horse show this year
lion eclipsed all others , broken all records
nnd been greater In point of attendance and
from an exhibition standpoint than ever be ¬

fore , This was the crucial year. On this
the future of the siiow depended and the
decision rendered by 'tho people would have
been linal The 'people want -the horse show
and hnvo manifested their desire by coming
In great iminbf IMIGreater numbers of pi'O-
plo than evcr-Uefcro have crowded Into the
garden and forith t flivU tlmo In the history
of thu dhow lhotppraost .gallery has been
brought into service.-

Thu
.

early mdrnlng exercising waa not as
Interestingas 'uaUul today. The time i s
given up to hafricDs horses and there were
about half a dozen In the ring. One gentle-
man

¬

drlvcrTiad o.ut a tande-
m.Jln'out

.

n Victory.
SAN PRANCflSQO , Nov. 19 This was

ladles' do.y ai; tyocreatlon park , The Baltl-
mores and AUjAroerlcans played un exhi-
bition

¬

game. AYlicolor , a local pitcher ,
pitched an excollyivt game for the Baltimore
team , holding _Uic.Jieavy hitting JVlUAmerl-
cans down to V cjvo seattered hits. Hill
Lange played Jlrstl use , with one hit to his
credit. Hiihl; itmop a sensational onebunded-
catch. . Score ; '
Baltimore , , . . ,' . '. . .00000300 7 J8-

AllAmorlcanu . . .000200004-0
Base hits ; Baltimore , IS ; All-Americans ,

32. Errors : Baltimore , 0 ; All-Amerlcuna , 8.

Batteries : Baltimore , Wheelur and Donahue ;

AH-Amerlcans , Jihlnca und Smith ,

Foot Hull ( or PluttMiiuiutli.P-
LATT3.MOUTH.

.
. Neb , Nov. ia.SpeclaJ.< . )

The Plattsmouth High .school foot bull
team will entertain trte Weeping Water
Academy team on the homo grounds Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. This game will bo tlio llrst
one of the season for Plattsmouth , but
others are being negotiated-

.iIiilumNkl

.

Jliint Hit .
BERLIN , Nov. 19. Janowskl , the Parisian

chess expert , bea *.' Wulbrodt , the German
uxpert , in thu eighth game of the nine-
game ucrluA Walbrodt declined to play the
ninth game , therefore the match Is ended
in Janowskra favor._

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid It and cure every other form o ( tbioal-
or lung tiouble by tbe use of Quo lilouu
Cough Curt.

NOT ADMIT POIiYUASIISTS.-

Onnc

.

Oonirn Ilofori * ItiinilKMitlot-
tllnrcnu nt XtMVnrlc ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 19. Commissioner
General Powderly of the Immigration bureau
has not yet boon advised of the rtvortod ac-

tion
¬

of the local Immigration officials at New
York In refusing permission for the lamllni ;
of six Mohammedans on the ground that they
are believers In polygamy nor Is lie willing
to state what his ucttcn would bo In case the
matter should bo referred to him on appro ) ,

H Is stated , however , that the Immigration
bureau would only bo allowed to proceed on-

II the assumption that the Mohammedan Is ono
I who practices polygamy , nnd In thnt case
the Immigrants In question would bo do-
barred from landing If it could bo shown
that they wcro advocates oC polygamy ,

whether they practiced It or not. Several cases ,

It Is aald , have boon bo tore the bureau , but In
those oises tlio oftlclals were not able to
prove that thn Immigrants advocated the
practice. . In CJBO ot an admission of tholr
belief It Is believed they almost certainly
would bo deported ,

for the Arm }'.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Captain Qeorgo W. H. Slouch , Third
Infantry , Is transferred as ImlUn agent from
Tongue. River to Crow agency , Montana , re-
lieving

¬

Lieutenant James W. Watson , Tenth
cavalry , who Is ordered to this city for duty.

Post Chaplain Edward H. Fitzgerald Is
ordered 16 Fort Sheridan , III , , for tcmp6rary
duty ; First Lieutenant James 0. Green ,

Twenty-fifth Infantry , Is placed on the re-
tired

¬

list on account of disability.
Major Henry H. Osgooil , commissary , Is

ordered from St. Louis to this city for duty.
Lieutenant Henry G. Learnard , Fourteenth
Infantry , Is detailed for duty with the Idaho
National guard.

The board to examine oRlccrs for promotion
Is ordered to meet at the War depirtmont-
In this city. Colonel James Olllls , asilst-
ant quartermaster general , Is proildent. Cap-

tains
¬

Crosby P. Miller and John W. Stlin-
mcrhayes

-
, assistant quartermaster , are or-

dered
¬

before the board for examination.
The following transfers nro made In the

Twenty-second Infantry : Second Lieutenant
Sanson A. Rly , Company K to I ; Second
Lieutenant Orrln R. Wolfe , Company I to K.

The Army Retiring board with Lieutenant
Colonel Lloyd Whcaton , Twentieth Infantry ,

as president , Is detailed to meet at Fort
Lcavenworth. Captain William Italrd , Sixth
cavalry , Is ordered before the board for ex-
amination.

¬

.

Second Lieutenant William Newman , Thir-
teenth

¬

Infantry , Is detailed as professor of
military science nnd tactics at Jesse Mn-
lAydolotto college. Tullalioran , Tcnn.

Leaves of absence : Lieutenant Charles C ,

Dwycr , Third Infantry , one month ; Captain
James A. Money , Fifteenth Infantry , thros
months ; Lieutenant Colonel Johnson V. II-

.Mlddleton
.

, deputy surgeon general , further
csttndEd ono month ; Captain Albert L. Myer ,

Eleventh Infantry , two months with permis-
sion

¬

to apply for extension one month ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Charles P. Eagan , assistant
commissary general , three months ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

Milton T. McOrew , Eleventh Infantry
three months ; Lieutenant Michael M. Mc-

Namee
-

, Ninth cavalry , two months ; Lion
tenant Albert R. Saxton , Eighth cavalry
three months ; Lieutenant Edward S. Avis
Eighteenth Infantry , six months-

.WcNtorn

.

A into In tin fii tH.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10 (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) William Sprouso has besn appointed
postmaster at Hlnsdale , Lee county , la.

Wyoming Appointments Longtrec , Ulnta
county , Herbert J. Gregory ; Robertson
Ulnta county , Helen N. Miller.

Samuel N. Palenquest has been appolnte ;

fireman In the public building at Lincoln
'Neb. , at $720 per annum.

George Schncppcr of South Dakota has
been appointed a typewriter In the office o
the surveyor general of South Uokati a
$3 per diem.

Cyrus Morris , Jr. , of Iowa has bcon ap-
pointed

¬

a bookkeeper In the Judge advocate
general's ofllce at ? 90Q per annum.-

Wo

.

often hear people say there Is only ono
good cough medicine and that Is Dr. 'Bull's
Cough' Syrup , the specific for cold-

.IlcutliM

.

of a Day.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 19. (Special. )

Mrs. Edward Nellgh died yesterday lu this
city of diphtheria. List Thursday her 9-year
old son died of the Mine disease and nnothc-
chilli Is seriously 11-

1.O3CEOLA
.

, Neb. , Nov. 19. (Special. ) Polk
county has just lost one of its valued clti-

zens and oldest settlers , Zera Hurd. He
came to the county in the early 70s and llvei
here ever since. Mr. Hurd was a soldier o
the latu war , having gone to the front In the
early part of the war and stayed until It-

close. . Ho was a member of Como-ny A
Eighteenth regiment. United States regulars
The funeral sermon was preached by Dr. J-

II. . Presson and the funeral rites of the Gram
Army of the Ropabllc Was gone through wltl-

at the grave.
BETHLEHEM , Pa. , Nov. 19. Prof. Wll

Him Ulrich , Ph. D. , the founder and prln-
eoal! of the preparatory school for Lohlgl
university , died last night of Brlght's diseacc-
Prof. . Ulrich was 50 years of age. He was a
native of Germany and graduated from the
University of Berlin in 1671.

Train TlohlMTi Sentenced.
AUSTIN , Tex. , Nov 19. Today in the dis-

trict
¬

court hero L. W. Fisher and Felix
Wolff pleaded guilty to robbing the Inter-
national

¬

& Great Northern train at Mc-
Nelll

-
, twelve miles above here , on the after-

noon
¬

of October 12 , and were sentenced to
fifty and forty-five years respectively In the
state penitentiary. They i.vero expecting
very light sentences If they pleaded guilty ,
which actuated them to do so. There wcro
four charges against them. The other two

''train robbers are still untried.

The Official

Inspectors

of Japan
critically examine every pound of

Japan Tea
offered for shipment. They
Insist that all tea shipped
must be pure and of high quality.-

A

.

cup of Japan Tea "in-
vigorates

¬

in tbe moraine
and refreshes at nigbt. '

All good
grocers
sell It-

.Nearly

.

Eight Million Elgins
More watches than any other factory

In the world has produced In the same
period.-

A
.

Full Ruby Jeweled Elgin Watch
has pivotal partsof such hardness , acting
upon jeweled bearings , together with
such exquisite exactness of adjustment
that It Is practically wear-proof and
unvarying In action ,

All Elgin watches ore e°o& PU" R"by
Jewel are best at all Jewelm.

k >! >

TRAGEDY IN REAL LIFE.-

A

.

Graphic Story Concerning
the Fate of a Young Lady.

Hero la n graphic narrative from renl life
nhowltiR how many of bur friends whom we
love may bo on the verge of n great trag-
edy.

¬

.

A young girl mldlng on Mndlooo avo-
nuc

-
, New York , mid who had been In so-

ciety
¬

but a short time , was preparing to at-
tend

¬

n grand bill , for which great prepara-
tions

¬

had been made. She was In her own
room on the seconjl floor over .the.parlor , and
called down to her mother rc rdinR certain
matters connected with h'rr dress , The
mother answered , but received tlo responsei
nor did eho receive n word of reply to her
continued answcrsi The mother therefore
sllmbed the ntalrs and found hot daughter
lying dead upon the side ot tlio sofa.-

As
.

Is usual in all cases of sudden death ,
heart disease uas assigned as the caunu , but
a careful examination b >* 'conipotoiit physi-
cians

¬

revealed the terrible fact that the
young lady met her death frpm acute Brlght's
disease of the kidneys.

The above painful accident Is related pre-
cisely

¬

as it occurred , the names of the
parties only being suppressed owing to their
prominence. The story. Is related'to Impress
the fact of how many pecplo there nro , ap-
pircntly

-
In good health anfl yet actually upon

the verge of the grave. Kidney diseases
are the most deceptive and the most dan-

gerous

¬

of all known compl lints. Their sub-
tle

¬

poisons steal Into the system like a thief ,

manifesting few If any symptoms , and usu-
ally

¬

no pain whatever , when suddenly , with-
out

¬

warning , they culminate In acute
Brlght's disease , and eventually , too often ,

In death. In very many casea they assume
the symptoms of other diseases , and a vast
number of headaches , coughs , chills , lack of
appetite , sleeylesness and feverlshncss trace

thol'- cause to doranned kidneys or disor-
dered

¬

adjoining organs. Very often thl *

tendency to llrlght's dlscano , too often , nrlsc.i
from colds ami the closlnR of the pores of
the akin from change ot weather.

Notwithstanding the fact that this dlsraso-
U so common and so dangerous , tlioro bar

been but one- scientific discovery for effectu-
ally

¬

preventing U or checking It after It hag
begun to fix Us tangs upon the system. That
remedy is acknowledged by the medical pro-
fession

¬

of the world , r.nd Is used la greater
quantities in other countries than even In
the United States. . It has become a hoimo-
hold remedy and It richly deserves the repu-
tation

¬

It has secured. That remedy U-

Warner's Sifo Cure.
There arc thoutands of men and women

throughout the length and breadth ot tha
land who owe their prolonged lives and prca-
ccit

-
health to Its faithful use. There are

women who wore once pale , sallow and sickly
and suffering from painful romtilalnts pe-

culiar
¬

to their sex , who are today bright ,

rosy , hollthful and grateful to the remedy
that has produced this remarkable change.
There are men who wore once broken down ,

listless , nerveless and despondent and who
are now Id complete health , are able to at-
tcxul

-
to their duties without fatigue , who

glorify the power of Safe Cure. Among tha
physicians throughout the world who speak
In the highest terms of this great remedy are
Dr. William Iloboson , of England , Dr. Beyer ,

of Germany , and Drs. H. A. Gunn and Dlo
Lewis , of America. In epcaklng of this
great remedy Dr. llobeson of England cald :

"I emphatically state that I have been able
to give more relief and effect more cures by
the use of Warner's Safe Cure than by all
the medicines In the British Pharmacopoeia.-

If
.

any man or woman who reads this l

suffering from any of the symptoms above-
mentioned , and desires to avoid the fate that
Is overtaking so many worthy people , prompt
action (should bo taken at once. Bear thli
carefully In mind.

' '

THE PENINSULAR STOVE COMPANY :; vj

DETROIT CHICAGO BUFFALO '

Very handsome new effects 3 % yards long

just came in price 1.95 a pair.

S

Once more lot us say that wo are car- "SVo innko them over refit them. Wo-

Imveput inon we're liable to toll you often a. siicclni crew of workmen for
about our carpets your friends will tell that very purpose. Yon will ilnd oura n
you about them , too. Nothing bad much more satisfactory way limn the
about them , though , for every carpet old one of hunting for a man and tak-

ing
¬

Uought hero Is bought on Its merits and your chanees of Kettliif ,' u holch. We
Its merits are not exaggerated. Wo take ( liu entire responsibility off your
tell you exactly what you are buying.-

Wo
. hands and do the work In a llr.st class

won't lie to you. It pays to be hon ¬ manner at a very small co.t.
est. You will trade hero again If you
buy here once. Every deal we make
with you Is with that eml In view.-

We

.

Made from remnants of canielH. Soma
of the finest qualities In tlio IIMIKI ; In

these ItiiKH. Our customers arj buying
are In bettor shape than ever now lots of them , because most anybody can

on Bed Hooiu Ifiirnlturc for wo have HCI the tmvlnt ? lo be nnide In buying
just received n carload of special pieces ( hem.

dressers or complete sets In all the
up-to-date finish-

es.Japanese

.

Rugs Yard and a quarter square bint qual-
ity

¬

50c-

.Xlne

.

You can buy them for less now than lUndlni ,' with corner plates llo!
on will be able to again for years. I0x-

ict

- per package.
reproductions of Turkish lings Unit Also a lot of Si-ynnl sqnsire Oil Cloth

he present tariff raises HO high In price.-

Wo

. link's sllfihtly damn ed because they
own them without duty HO do you weie crushed In shipping whleh we will

f you buy now. These are the genuine close out lit a very low price.

valrlo ( juadruplo quality.-

0x12

.

feet ? l.'i.OO.

feet 1000.
"

feet Hull Hngs275.!? Our Linoleums are -IHc and they arc
feet ? ii.O-

O.Gord

. lower priced than you can buy cork and
oil LinoleuniH iinywhero In the world.

RiagsD-

on't

You can buy Kn llhh stuff sometimes
for inc sometimes for iiOc iu'cordlitK lo

bulloro you over snw any what kind of n conscience the dealer bus
Ike thPin wear llko Iron look clean unil-

irotty
but you haven't got linoleum after all.

.splendid for dining rooms.-

0X12

. Heal cork and oil Linoleum costs nioro
6l7X ) %1000. than that to make. Ours arc 15c a yard

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet
'

Co

1416-1418 Douglas St.


